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The Love Letters of
A Shorthorn

Copylight 1922 by II E Fry. Jr
Edlloi’s Note

At the time of going to pi ess, Jasper
lias been ’’Reported Missing” To sat-
isf\ the ttemendous euiloslties ot our

leaders, one ot the most up-and-com-
’ing of oui piomlslng coipse of report-
cis. A Minus Quintity, has been as-
signed to the task of unearthing and
sifting all evidence It is to bo fondly
hoped th it i full and comprehensive
jtepoii m ly be nv illable for publication
in oui next Issue

Church Notices
BAPTIST

The Baptists will hold their closing
seivlce foi the toim at 100 Hott Build-
ing, at ti 10 p m, Sunday. The Rev
Cl itence A Adams, D D, LLD, will
speak on tlie topic, “The Bible as Llt-
entnre" Spec! it music will be render-
ed A full attend ince Is icqucsted and
the public Ih coidlatly invited to be
pieiciu

PRESBYTERIAN
The Sunday School and church will

combine thch Morning Scrvico this
Sunday, obseiving Chlldien’s Day at
10 30 a m Infant baptism will bo ad-
mlnisteied

Member of Eastern Intercollegiate Newspaper Association

FRIDAY, JUNE 2, 1922
The High School Baccalaureate Ser-

vice will bo held at the Presbyterian
'Chinch on Sunday evening at 7 30 p.
m Tills will be a Union Service The
seimon will be pleached by the Rev
PicdeiickK Stamm TheEveningMis-
sionmv Society will hold its June meet-1
ing on Mondty, June fifth, at 7 30 p
m in the home of Airs C R. Mason,
Piospoct Ave

THE EXAMS ARE WITH US
Twice every school year, the student body is forced to submit to

the curiosity of the various professors and instructors who are bent
on unearthing the true capacity of a stude’s storeroom of knowledge"
Twice every school year, the college authorities set aside a period of
time when the various instructors are given Full power to delve into
the secrets of the student’s mind in the hope of learning just how
much he does know The results are sometimes disappointing as was
the case at the end of the first semester. When the wisdom possessed
by the student is “weighed and found wanting,” then recourse is made
to the Registrar’s office and the yellow slips are forthcoming

On Sunday, Tune eleventh, all ser-
vices will be omitted except the Sun-
dav School at 9 30 a m

Pravei Meeting every Wednesday at
7 10 p m

EVANGELICAL
Sunriiy School 9 45 a m No morn-

ing ot evening pleaching service Pray-
ei meeting, Wednesday evening 7:45
The new church building will be dedi-
cated on June twenty -fifth

Let the first semester be a lesson to all and let each one x profit
thereby l The deluge of below grades that the college authorities were
forced to send out at the end of the first semester showed clearly the
effects of a broken semester and of a careless student body. The foot-
ball season and the various athletic programs, not to mention the
vacations seemed to induce the average student to underrate the im-
portance of his studies. It is not the intention of the paper to belittle
the part that athletics plays in the modern college life. It is an es-
sential part of the curriculum and that institution which neglects sports
and other activities does so to its own detriment. A college student
whodoes not respond to the thrill of the gridiron, the diamond, or the
track is indeed missing one of the greatest pleasures of life

There is a happy medium to strike which allows active participa-
tion in college activities and also a serious consideration of higher
scholarship attainment He who can recognize and pursue this med-
ium will have started well on the road to SUCCESS. The athletic sea-
son is about oyer and now comes the final test for the student. Can
he pass the exams 5 The answer to this question depends upon the 1
attitude assumed throughout the semester and it is hoped this atti-
tude was such as to give “those who be” no excuse for sending out
the yellow slip.

OUK LADY OF VICTORY CHAPEL
Sunday Mass 10 00 a m Benediction

of the Blessed S icramcnt after Mass
Hol> Communion at 7.00 a. m Con-
fessions ov ory Saturday at 7 00 p m
Weok-dny Mass daily at 7 00 a. m.

GRACE LUTHERAN

It should certainly afford the student body no little amount of
satisfaction to know that the PARENTS OF PENN STATE are taking
an active interest in the welfare of the college and are heartily en-
dorsing the action taken at Father’s Day in organizing The numbers
who have joined the Parents’ Association of Penn State and those
who have expressed a desire to j'oin form conclusive proof that this
institution has many enthusiastic supporters m all sections of the Com-
monwealth With this throng advocating a righteous cause, there
should be no reason why the State Legislature can not be made to re-
cognize the voice of the people and what they desire.

Sunday School, 930 a m Morning
WoishlplO 45, Christian Endeavor 6 30
p m There will be no evening service
A union seivlce at which the Bacca-
laureateseimon to the graduating class
(of the high school will be preached by
the Rev Fied K Stamm will bo held in
the Piesbyterian Church at 7 30 p *m

A WORTH WHILE DAY
When the Council of Administration' decided that Penn State

should be granted a day’s leave of absence from classes to celebrate
Memorial Day, they practically insured the success of the holiday. A

ready response was found in the student body and “a good time was
had by all ”

The unveiling and dedication of the student memorial on the Cam-
pus as one of the features of the morning deserves special com-
ment at this time. Although plans for the memorial were started by
the class of ’2l, yet it took a long time to decide upon the many de-
tails and to carry out the plans agreed upon The class of '22 took
up the good work where the preceding class was forced to give it up
and the result was witnessed last Tuesday morning. For the many
sons of Penn State who died for their country, no more fitting remem-
brance could be perpetuated than through some permanent erection
and this has been done through the bronze tablet that now can be seen
m the Auditorium. It will serve its purpose well until a Memorial
Building can be erected on the campus.

In behalf of the student body, sincere thanks for a real holiday
is given the faculty.

A SAFE AND SANE COMMENCEMENT
Commencement, house-party time, and the influx of large num-

bers of alumni and other guests in the past has tended to disturb the
atmosphere of the town and college to such an extent that undesirable
behavior on the part of students and guests has overshadowed the*
otherwise good effects of a get-together. At this time, we are asked
to bring to the attention of everyone that the college is prepared to
take decisive action to eliminate any recurrence of the past in this re-
spect and to treat the perpetrators in the manner they deserve

The past few years has seen a decrease m any unseemly behavior,
especially that due to intoxication. Although Mr Volstead inaugurat-
ed a movement to rid mankind of temptation in this country, yet there
are some who do not see his viewpointand who persist in evading the
decrees of the government. Penn State has enjoyed a healthy and
sane year It would be folly to blot the record during the last few
days. It will also mean the downfall of the guilty.

A word-of warning on this score is never amiss. No indication
has arisen to show that it is necessary, but i$ advisable in this en-
lightened age to remind all of the power and authority vested in the
college officials in dealing with those who transgress.

ST. ANDREW’S EPISCOPAL
Sunday School 930 a m At 10 45

a ni Chlldien’s Day program com-
mences The Sunday School children
will i endcra cantataand the pastor will
baptize children Intermediate and Sen-
dor Epvv orth’s Leagues will meet No
(evening service Prayer and praise
meeting at 7 30 p m Wednesday night.

ST. PAUL’S EPISCOPAL
Wliltsunduy

Holy Communion 7 45 a m. Sunday
School 930 a m Holy Communion
and Sermon 10 45 a. m The evening
congregation will unite with the other
dim cites of the town In the union
Baccnlauieatc seivlce for the graduat-
ing class of the high school

FAITH REFORMED
Sunday School 930 a m Morning

Pieichlng Service 10 45 a m Sermon
topic "Christianity and Service ’’ The
sermons duiing the summer will be bas-
ed on Harry Emerson Fostick’s book
“The Meaning of Service” Young Peo-
ple’s meeting at C 45 p m There yrlll
be no evening service on account of the
high school baccalaureate services in
the Presbyteiian Church.

Open Every Evening,

The Varsity Pool Room , i Philadelphia Restaurant
. Pool and 'Billiards ,It pays in*the end to get the best

Cigars, Cigarettes at thebeginning.
and Candy

H. G. MORRELL, PROP. JURANIS & KEPREOS, Prop’s

tThis Ad Worth 50c
Today

Blum & Koch Straws. are in-
cluded ihthis offerwhich makes ,
it worth while for anyone who
will need a straw hat a little
later to buy today. ;

We are the first in town to give \I $2 to $5.50 you this opportunity. \

Bring In This Ad Today and Save 50c.

THE QUALITY SHOP
Opposite Front Campus.

THE PENN -STATE-CGLLEGIAN

BUSINESS GiRLS ORGANIZE
FOR CLOSER RELATIONSHIP

A Business Girls Ctub has been form-
ed by a group of girls who met at the
Methodist Church on Monday night, May
twenty-ninth. The purpose of the or-
ganization is to bring about a closer
relationship among the girls who are
woiklng in andabout State College Its
membership hi open to all young wo-
men, both on the campus and in tho
town, and is not necessarily limited to
those employed The ctub has unusual

1 possibilities and it is hoped that it will
meet a long felt need in the life of

' voung women In the community
1 Thesummer program Includes picnics
and hikes, while the nttinclive winter
prognim is to Include such classes as
cooking, sewing, millinery, and other
activities of Intciost The group elect-
ed temporary officers ns follows Pies-

. pdent, Mrs R. B Wilson, Vice-Presl-
. dent. Miss Catherine Barnhart, Secre-

tary-Treasurer, Miss Alcta Hollobaugh
I The next meeting will be an evening

. hike sometime during the week follovv-
. lug Commencement, the exact date und
l time to be announced Inter. All young
» women interested in joining the club

lire asked to give theirnames to one of
the officers as soon as possible

GOLF TEAM WILL NOT
ENTER INTERCOLLEGIATES

Although Penn (State lost by one hole
to the strong University of Pennsylva-
nia's golf team, Coach ’Bob* Rutherford
was very well pleasedwith the showing
that the Nittany golfers made Inst Sat-
urday. considering the Inexperience of
the team in tournament matches

The match with Penn marked the
fitst and Inst opponents for the Lion
golfeis, as the trip to the lntorcolleg-
lates atGarden City can not be arrang-
ed' Gold festivities ‘for tlfje coming
year will begin much earlier than this
year In order to select the best ma-
terial for the next golf team, Coach
Rutherford plans to hold intra-mural
matches beginning early next full and
lasting throughout the entire golf sea-
son

C F Andrews, ’23, has been elected
manager of the team As yet a captain
,has not been chosen

HERE’S AN OPPORTUNITY
TO RIDE TO SILVER BAY

To six students who are interested In
going to the Y M C A. Silver Bay
Conference, there is offered an excellent
opportunity to travel by machine Miss
Rebecca Rhodes of Bellcfonte has sig-
nified her Intentionof placing an auto-
mobile at the disposal of the above
mentioned number of men for tho con-
sideration of ten dollars a round trip

With this cost of transportation, the
total expense for eight days,- including
registration, board and other expanses,
will amount to thirty-five dollars
There will be seven machines which
will make the trip with a possibility of
two more—to added) Amplo room
will bo provided'for all, those who wish
to attend the Conference Those Inter-
ested can receive further information
by applying to Mr Olmstead, the Y.M
C. A Secretary, or to Harold Park, ’23,
at tho Columbia' County Club

COLLEGE POULTRY CLUB
IS LIVE ORGANIZATION

Poultrymen From Various Parts
of State Deliver Practical

Talks at Meetings

The Penn State Poultry Club, which
was oignnlzed about four months ago,
icccntly conducted Us last and largest
mooting of the college year Much pro-
gress has been made fiom tho time of
organization, and the seventy-five mem*
beis who were present are looking for-
vvmd to n very bright futuio for the
Club
It has been the aim of the orgnnlza-

! tiop to get spenkeis piominent in poul-
tiv circles here to address the meet-
ings Mi Frank S Barr ot Narvon.
Lancaster County, who is president of
the Pennsylvania Poultry Association,
and, by the way’, a very successful
bieeder of White Wyamlottes. gave an
infotmal address at the last meeting
Honest and sound business principles
combined with his Intimate knowledge

und success ns a breeder of poultry
made up the basis of his tnlk.

Not only to those,who expect to
specialize in poultry, but to all those
who are talcing up agriculture, will tho
Club prove beneficial By attending
these meetings one can get some very
timely points on the subject Practi-
cal poultrymen from various parts of
the state are scheduled to talk and will
afford a wonderful opportunity for tho
members to profit by their experiences
Next year the club wants to have more
membeis so as to continue in its work,
and to make this a real, live organiza-
tion

Refieshments were served at tho close
of the" meeting on honor ot the ad-
journmentof tho Club until the open-
ing of College in the fall

SIGMA XI ELECTS OFFICERS
FOR COMING YEAR

At tho annual meeting of the asso-
ciation held May twenty-fourth, the fol-
lowing officers were elected for the
ensuing year:

President, Dr Frank D Kern, Sec-
Treas, Prof C E Myers; Member of
Executive Committee, Prof R. Adams
Butcher, Representative of Society to
Honor Society Council, Dr D F Mc-
Farland

WESTERN UNIVERSITY HAS

TEN YEAR OLD PRODIGY
Western University has accepted

Rose Rccvo of London, Ontario, who
is only ten years ~of age, os a fully
matriculated student for a course in-
volving French, Spanish, German, Eng-
lish literature. Physics, and Chemistry
“It is claimed for the girl, who has
been taught by her father, that she can
.spell and define more English words
than any other person In her native
city.”

PARK R. HOMAN
General Contractor

and
Building Supplies

PENN STATE BARBER SHOP
5 Barbers

'

No Waiting

G. L. SMITH, Prop.
StateCollege.

OUTGOING TWO-YEAR AGS
ENDORSE UNIVERSITYPLAN

The closing exercises of the second
year Tvvo-Yenr Ags took place Wednes-
day, Miy twenty-fourth Tho number
of those to "graduate" was fifty-one
nterestlng mldiessos were given by
Pienident Thomas, Dean Watts, Profes-
<oi Dressier, and Professor Sullivan

Eighty pei cunt of the men nro going
to theii own farms, und all but flvo
have positions to date, with a likelihood
of placing tho lemnining men before
the end of next week It is Interest-
ing to note that twenty-one of these
"graduates” ate Rehabilitation students
Also eveiy second year Two-Year Ag
Is behind Penn State and anxious to
make it a gieatci and better institu-
tion In speeches made by certain of
tho men this Idea was expiessed and
they declared themselves strong behind
the Unlveisity Idea

DR. SPARKS RETURNS
FROM LONG JOURNEY

Dr Edwin Erie Spiuks returned, to
the college list week aftoi an absence
of four months during which time ho
traveled about seventy-five hundred
miles, visited more than sixty colleges,
and addressed approximately fifteen
thousand students in an appeal for a
more serious attitude toward tho scho-
lastic side of college life He missed
only three of thestates of the Union in
his travels under tho auspices of Phi
Kappa Phi, honorary scholarship fra-
ternity. Dr Sparks mot Penn State
nlumnl In every college and he also at-
tended reunions in many of the large
cities He will teach a class in the
Summer Session

DRUIDS HOLD NATIONAL
CONTENTION IN PITTSBURGH

.The Druid Society which was found-
ed here in 1907, held its first National
Convention at the Carnegie Institute
if Technology on Thursday, Friday and
Saturday of last week The Convention
,vns well lepresented by delegates from
Penn State, Washington and Joffer-

Friday, June2,1922

Alumni Recall That
Annual Physics Joke

DEFINE electricity” said the Prof. The
class was mown down, one by one, like

whiskers And then—“no one has
ever been able properly to define electricity
since its discovery.” And the smile dried
on his face!

Since 1840 Williams 1 Shaving Soap has-
been defined by hundreds of thousands of
college men with one word'—perfection.
And it doesn't dry on your face. ~~

Example—Williams’ Shaving Cream. At 7:50
you can whip up a creamy mellow lather that
softens the heart ofthe
toughest stubble. Your
snickersnee slips along to
a slick job and a glove-
smooth face—in time to
catch chapelat 8

And the satisfaction
afterwards is almost inde-
finable at that.

Williams'
Shaving Cream

L. K. METZGER L. K. METZGER
‘ "The Fastest Growing Store in State College"

Greeting Cards ofAll Kinds
Playing Cards and Score Cards

Fiction 'of All Kinds
Join our Library—only 25c

Tennis Rackets Restrung
Here at our store

Schrafft’s and Morse Chocolates
None Better
Always Fresh

“Always trying to make our store better lor you.”

L. K. METZGER
111-115 Allen Street, State College, Pa,

son College, University of Pittsburgh
and Carnegie Tech,,as well as many
active and alumni members of the four
chapters The Penn State delegation
was composed of D V.Feastei, ’24, and
S W Hamilton, '24

Among the business transacted ,wns
the giantlng of a cliaiter to the Blue
Lantern Society of Doltiuaie College

MINING MUSEUM OPEN
COMMENCEMENT WEEK

In ordei to pcimit all those Interested
a visit to the Mining Museum on the
second flooi of the New Mining Build-
ing, arrangements have been made by
Dean Moore to have the museum open
during the following hours from now

.until nttei Commencement "Wednes-
days from 2 10 to li 00, Fildays fiom
1 30 to 1 OOT Sntm<la\s and Sumlavs
fiom 1 30 to o*oo.

CO-EDS STAGE LAST

HOUSE DAXCE Or TEAR
The last house dances of the

gills' doimitoiies were held Inst week-
end McAlllstei Hall's dinco took plncc
on Satuiday e\ oiling,Dean Knight and
Miss Ruth Stinwond being the chaper-

ones Music was furnished by Schlos-
ser’s orchestra

ICE CREAM and ICES
Vanilla
Chocolate
Strawberry
Orange Ice
Pineapple Sherbet

GANDYLAND


